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No. 1984-73

AN ACT

SB 1357

Amending the act of December 3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), entitled, as
amended,“An actto promotethe health,safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof
the Commonwealthby broadeningthe marketfor housingfor personsand
familiesof low andmoderateincomeandalleviatingshortagesthereof,andby
assistingin theprovisionof housingfor elderlypersonsthroughthecreationof
thePennsylvan:iaHousingFinanceAgencyasapublic corporationandgovern-
mentinstrumentality;providingfor theorganization,membershipandadmin-
istration of the agency, prescribingits general powers and duties and the
mannerin which its funds are kept andaudited,empoweringthe agencyto
makehousingloansto qualified mortgagorsupon the securityof insuredand
uninsuredmortgages,defining qualifiedmortgagorsandproviding for priori-
ties amongtenantsin certain instances,prescribinginterestratesandother
termsof housingloans,permittingtheagencyto acquirerealor personalprop-
erty, permittingthe agencyto makeagreementswith financialinstitutious-and
Federalagencies,providingfor the purchaseby personsof low andmoderate
incomeof housingunits,andapprovingthe saleof housingunits,permitting
theagencyto sellhousingloans,providingfor the promulgationof regulations
and forms by the agency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishing false informa-
tion, empoweringtheagencyto borrowmoneyuponits owncredit by the issu-
anceandsaleof bondsandnotesandby giving securitytherefor, permitting
the refunding,redemptionandpurchaseof such obligationsby the agency.
prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsand
notesof theagency,the incometherefrom,andthe incomeandreve.nu.esof the.
agencyfromtaxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbonds
andnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;and indicating how the act
shallbecomeeffective,” allowing the agencyto makeloansindependentlyof
participationin a FederalHousingAssistanceProgram;saving an act from
expiration; further providing guidelines and criteria to be used for home•
owner’semergencyassistance;makinganappropriation;andmaking editorial
changes.

The Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby enactsas
follows:

Section 1. Section401-A(l) of the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,
No.621), known as the HousingFinanceAgency Law, amendedApril 7,
1976(P.L.73,No.33), is amendedtoread:

Section401-A. RentalHousingProgram.—Toaccomplishthe declared
purposeof thisactof providingrentalhousingto personsandfamiliesof low
andmoderateincometheagencyis herebyauthorizedto:

(1) Make (first mortgage] loanssecuredby real propertyor a leasehold
estate,including mortgages[insuredby a Federal agency]or suchothersecu-
rity as the agency determinesto be necessary,to financeprojectsdesigned
andplannedto beavailable for low andmoderateincomepersonsand fami-
lies or elderlypersonsandothers.[The agencyshall not make any mortgage
loan pursuant to the provisionsof this Article IV, unlesssuchmortgageloan
is made in conjunction with a Federal Housing AssistanceProgram; pro-
vided, however, that any mortgage loan for which the agencybad issued a
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written commitment and/or projects for which theagencyhadlssuedwritten
feasibility approval on or before January 1, 1976,shall be excludedfrom the
limitations of this sentence.]

Section2. Sections401-C(a) and (b), 402-C(a),403-C and 404-C(a)of
theact,addedDecember23, 1983(P.L.385,No.91),areamendedtoread:

Section401-C. General Authority.—(a) The Pennsylvania Housing
FinanceAgency,hereinafterreferredto as the “agency,” may makeloans
securedby lienson residentialreal propertylocatedin Pennsylvaniato resi-
dentsof Pennsylvaniaeligible for such loans as describedin this article. For
thepurposeofthisarticle, the term “mortgage“shall includeany obligation
evidencedby a securitydocumentandsecuredby a lien upon realproperty
locatedwithin this Commonwealthincluding, but not limited to, a deedof
trust and landsaleagreement.The termshallalso includean obligation evi-
dencedby a securitylien on real propertyupon which an owner-occupied
mobilehomeis located.Theprovisionsof thisarticle shallnot beapplicable
u~.

(1) Thepropertysecuringthe mortgageis not theprincipal residenceof
themortgagor.

(2) Thepropertysecuringthemortgageisnota oneor two-familyowner-
occupiedresidence.

(3) The mortgageis insured by the Federal HousingAdministration
underTitleII oftheNationalHousingAct(12 U.S.C. §~1707-17I5z-l8).

(4) The mortgageon theproperty was given by a noncorporateseller,
unlessthenoncorporatesellerelects,in writing, in themortgageorelsewhere
to be coveredby this article. For purposesof this article “noncorporate
seller“meansanypersongivinga mortgagewhois nota bank,a savingsand
loan association,a mortgagebank, a consumerdiscountcompanyor other
entityin themortgagelendingbusiness.

(b) The agencyshall carry out the programestablishedby this article.
Within sixty daysof the effectivedateof this article, theagencyshall adopt
initial programguidelines for the implementationof this article and may
revisetheguidelineswheneverappropriate. Theagencyshallreportannually
to the GeneralAssemblyon the effectivenessof the Homeowner’sEmer-
gencyMortgageAssistanceProgramin accomplishingthe purposesof this
article.

Section402-C. Notice and Institution of ForeclosureProceedings.—
(a) Before any mortgageemay acceleratethe maturityof any mortgage
obligationcoveredunder this article, commenceany legal action including
mortgageforeclosureto recoverundersuchobligation,or takepossessionof
any security of the mortgagedebtor for such mortgageobligation, such
mortgageeshall give the mortgagornotice as describedin section 403-C.
Suchnotice shall be given in a form andmannerprescribedby the agency.
Further, no mortgageemayenterjudgmentby confessionpursuantto a note
accompanyinga mortgage,andmaynotproceedto enforcesuchobligation
pursuantto applicablerulesofcivil procedurewithoutgivingthe noticepro-
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videdfor in this subsectionandfollowingtheproceduresprovidedfor under
thisarticle.

Section403-C. Notice Requirements.—(a) Any mortgageewho desires
to forecloseupon a mortgageshall sendto suchmortgagorat hisor her last
known addressthe notice providedin subsection(b): Provided,however,
Thatsuchmortgagorshallbeat leastsixty (60)dayscontractuallydelinquent
in hismortgagepaymentsor be in violation of any otherprovisionof such
mortgage.

(b) The agency shall preparea uniform notice for purposesof this
sectionas follows: The noticeshall list consumercredit counselingagencies
andshalladvisethemortgagorof hisdelinquencyor otherdefaultunderthe
mortgageandthatsuchmortgagorhasthirty (30)daysto havea face-to-face
meetingwith the mortgageewho sent the noticeor a consumercredit coun-
selingagencyto attemptto resolvethedelinquencyor defaultby restructur-
ing the loanpaymentscheduleor otherwise. Thenoticeshallbepromulgated
aspart oftheprogramguidelinesrequiredbysection401-C(b). If the mort-
gagormeetswith a consumercredit counselingagency,the consumercredit
counselingagencyshallpromptly notify all of themortgageessecuredby the
mortgagor’srealproperty,andno mortgageesonotified shallcommenceany
legal actionagainstthemortgagor’srealpropertyfor a periodnot to exceed
thirty (30) calendardaysfrom the datethat the [mortgageelmortgagorfirst
meetswith theconsumercredit counselingagency.Thenoticeshallincludea
statementthat, if the mortgagoris unableto resolve the delinquencyor
default within thirty (30) calendardays of the mortgagor’sfirst [contractj
contactwith eitherthe mortgageeor a consumercredit counselingagency,
the mortgagormay apply to the agencyor its duly authorizedagentat the
addressandphonenumberlisted in thenoticein orderto obtainan applica-
tion and information regardingthe Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgage
AssistanceProgram.If the mortgagorapplies for mortgageassistancepay-
ments,the agencyshallpromptlynotify all of the mortgageessecuredby the
mortgagor’srealproperty.Theagencyshallmakea determinationof eligibil-
ity within sixty (60) calendardaysof receiptof themortgagor’sapplication.
During the time that the application is pending,no mortgageemay com-
mencelegalactiontoforecloseuponits mortgagewith themortgagor.

(c) If themortgagorfails to meetwith themortgageeor consumercredit
counselingagencyor meetany of thetime limitations specifiedin thenotice
or if themortgagor’sapplicationformortgageassistancepaymentsis denied,
the mortgageemay, at any timethereafter,takeanylegal action to enforce
the mortgagewithout any further restriction or requirementsunder this
article. Financial institutionsshallnot be the duly authorizedagentsof the
agency[and shall not makethelfor thepurposeofmakingany decision on
theapprovalof assistanceunderthis act.

(d) If, after a face-to-facemeeting, the mortgagorand the mortgagee
reachan agreementto resolvethe delinquencyor defaultasprovidedfor in
section403-C(b)and if, becauseof circumstancesbeyondthe mortgagor‘s
control, themortgagoris unabletofulfill theobligationsofthatagreement,
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themortgagormayapply to theagencyor itsduly authorizedagentfor assis-
tanceunder this article within thirty (30) daysof anydefault in payment
undertheagreementpreviouslyreached.Themortgageeshallnotberequired
tosendanyadditionalnoticepursuantto thisarticle.

(e) All partiesrequiringnoticepursuantto this articleshallbedeemedto
receivenoticeon the third businessdayfollowingthe dateof themailingof
the notice as documentedby a certificate of mailing obtainedfrom the
UnitedStatesPostalService.

Section404-C. Eligibility for Assistance.—(a) No assistancemay be
madewith respectto a mortgageunderthis articleunlessall of the following
areestablished:

(1) The propertysecuringthe mortgage,or othersecurityinterestin the
caseof unitsin cooperativeor condominiumprojects, is a one-familyresi-
dence,or two-familyowner-occupiedresidenceincludingone-familyunitsin
a condominiumprojector a membershipinterestandoccupancyagreement
in a cooperativehousingproject, is theprincipalresidenceof themortgagor
andis locatedin this Commonwealth.

(2) (i) Any mortgageehasindicatedto the mortgagorits intentionto
foreclose;[or] and

(ii) paymentsunderanymortgagehavebeencontractuallydelinquentfor
at leastsixty (60)days.

(3) The mortgageis not insuredby theFederalHousingAdministration
underTitle II of theNationalHousingAct (12 U.S.C.§~1707-1715z-18).

(4) Themortgagoris a permanentresidentof this Commonwealthand is
suffering financialhardshipdue to circumstancesbeyondthe mortgagor’s
control which renderthe mortgagorunable to correctthe delinquencyor
delinquencieswithin a reasonabletimeandmakefull mortgagepayments.

(5) The agencyhasdeterminedthat thereis a reasonableprospectthat
the mortgagorwill be ableto resumefull mortgagepaymentswithin thirty-
six (36) monthsafter the beginningof the period for which assistancepay-
mentsare providedunderthis articleandpaythemortgageor mortgagesin
full by its maturitydate or by a laterdateagreedto by the mortgageeor
mortgageesfor completingmortgagepayments.

(6) Themortgagorhasappliedto theagencyfor assistanceonan applica-
tion form prescribedby the agencyfor this usewhich includes a financial
statementdisclosingall assetsandliabilities of themortgagor,whethersingly
or jointly held, and all householdincomeregardlessof source. Any applicant
who intentionally misrepresentsany financial information in conjunction
with the filing of an application for assistanceunder this article may be
deniedassistanceor requiredto immediatelyrepayany amountof assistance
madeasa result of suchmisrepresentation,and the mortgageemay,at any
time thereafter,takeany legal action to enforcethe mortgagewithout any
furtherrestrictionsorrequirementsunderthis article.

(7) The mortgageeis not preventedby law from foreclosingupon the
mortgage.

(8) Theagencyhasdetermined,basedon themortgagor’sfinancialstate-
ment, that the mortgagorhasinsufficienthouseholdincomeor net worth to
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correct the delinquencyor delinquencieswithin a reasonableperiodof time
andmakefull mortgagepayments.

(9) Except for the current delinquency, the mortgagor shall have had a
favorableresidentialmortgagecredit history for the previousfive (5) years.
Thisrequirementshallmeanthat, if themortgagorhasbeenmorethanthree
(3) consecutivemonthsin arrearson a residentialmortgagewithin theprevi-
ousfive (5) years,he shall beineligible for assistance,unlessthe mortgagor
candemonstratethat the prior delinquencywas the resultof financialhard-
shipdueto circumstancesbeyondhiscontrol.

(10) For purposesof this section, in order to determinewhether the
financialhardshipis due to circumstancesbeyondthemortgagor’scontrol,
the agencymay considerinformationregardingthemortgagor’semployment
record,credithistoryandcurrentincome.

(11) The mortgagormeetsanyotherproceduralrequirementsestablished
by theagency.

Section3. Section 410-C(d) of the act, added December 23, 1983
(P.L.385,No.91),is amendedanda subsectionis addedtoread:

Section410-C. Funding._** *

(d) The Departmentof Revenueshall granta tax creditagainstany tax
dueunderArticles IV, V, VII, VIII, XV andXVI of theact of March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”or againstanytax
duefrom an insurancecompanyotherthana foreign fire casualtyinsurance
company.A tax creditof up to seventy(70) percentmaybe allowed.Contri-
butionsto thefund andanytax creditpursuanttheretonotusedin theperiod
inwhich thecontributionwasmademaybecarriedoverfor thenextsucceed-
ingcalendaror fiscalyearuntil thefull contributionhasbeenusedor thefull
credit has beenallowed; provided that the total amount of all tax credits
allowedpursuantto this sectionshallnotexceedthelimitationsprovidedfor
in subsection(c). The lagencylDepartmentofRevenuemayprovidefor pro-
portional credit in the eventthat total creditssoughtexceedfifteen million
dollarsin eachof the fiscalyears.[Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the act
of November29, 1967 (P.L.636,No.292), known as the “Neighborhood
AssistanceAct,” thetotalamountof tax creditsgrantedunder that act shall
not exceedthree million seven hundredfifty thousanddollarsfor the fiscal
year 1983-1984and one million sevenhundred fifty thousand dollars in each
of the fiscal years 1984-1985,1985-1986and 1986-1987.]TheDepartmentof
Revenuemay,jointly with theHousingFinanceAgency,adoptrules andreg-
ulations,policy statements,guidelinesandproceduresto implementthe tax
creditprogram.

***

(p9 The sumoftwenty-fivemillion sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars,
or as much thereofas may be necessary,is hereby appropriatedfrom the
GeneralFund to thefund createdby section408-Cof this article for the
fiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1984andendingJune30, 1985 to carry out the
purposesofthisact.
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Section4. Section6 of theact of December31, 1981 (P.L.594,No.176),
entitled “An act amendingtheact of December3, 1959(P.L.1688,No.621),
entitled, as amended,‘An act to promotethe health,safetyandwelfareof
the peopleof the Commonwealthby broadeningthemarketfor housingfor
personsand families of low andmoderateincomeandalleviating shortages
thereof, and by assistingin the provision of housingfor elderly persons
through the creation of the PennsylvaniaHousing Finance Agency as a
public corporationandgovernmentinstrumentality;providing for theorga-
nization, membershipand administrationof the agency,prescribingits
generalpowersanddutiesand the mannerin which its funds are kept and
audited,empoweringthe agencyto makehousingloansto qualified mort-
gagorsuponthesecurityof insuredanduninsuredmortgages,definingquali-
fied mortgagors and providing for priorities among tenants in certain
instances,prescribinginterestratesandothertermsof housingloans,permit-
ting theagencyto acquirerealor personalproperty,permittingtheagencyto
makeagreementswith financialinstitutionsandFederalagencies,providing
for the purchaseby personsof low andmoderateincomeof housingunits,
andapprovingthesaleof housingunits,permittingthe agencyto sellhousing
loans,providing for the promulgationof regulationsand forms by the
agency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishing false information,empowering
theagencyto borrow moneyuponits own credit by the issuanceandsaleof
bondsandnotesand by giving security therefor,permitting the refunding,
redemptionandpurchaseof suchobligationsby the agency,prescribingrem-
ediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsandnotesof the
agency,the incometherefrom,and the incomeandrevenuesof the agency
from taxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbondsand
noteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicatinghow theact shall
becomeeffective,’ providingfor the issuanceof tax-freemortgagerevenue
bondsto encouragehousingwithin the Commonwealth,”is repealedto the
extentthatit providesfor theexpirationof Act 176 of 1981 onMay 31, 1984,
unlessit is sooneramendedor reenacted.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


